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Dear Parent/Carer

Parent Access to Class Dojo
A11 teachers in Bargarran Primary use class Dojo to issue points for positive
behaviour and, when necessary, to subtract points for unsuitable behaviour.

Class Dojo is an online rewards system that has the facility to allow parents to be kept

informed of their child's behaviour in school.

If you would like information on how to download the app please contact the school
office. Parents and carers are only able to view their own child's information as
the code provided is unique to each child. At present we are only sharing behaviour
information and will not share class photographs or update class information through
Class Dojo.
Class Dojo provides the facility for parents to communicate with the class teacher
directly. Please be aware that we do not intend to use this facility. All contact with
your child's class teacher should continue to be through the existing channels; a note

in the school diary, a brief conversation with staff at the school dooi at the end of the
school day or by an appointment arranged through the school office. The school,s
management team and teaching staff will still be available and happy to meet with
parents who have a concern regarding any aspect of your child,s education.

I assure you, if we have any serious concerns regarding your child,s behaviour at

school, we would contact you immediately to arrange
work together to resolve the concern.

a meeting so that we

could

I hope that the Class Dojo provides helpful information on your child,s time in
school.

Yours sincerely

Mr A Lyle
Head Teacher

Director of Children's Services: Steven Quinn

